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For Xmas Trade.

Morson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys,

Browu’d Block, Cbai 1 titetown, P.E.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
solicitors fu: yal Bink of Canada

1- Mean, 1 I onaltl McKiitnoD

-:o:

We have just opentd the finest line of Catholic Prayer
».

Books ever shown in Cùarlottetown, 1

loods, Dolls. Toys, XmaS Cards and Galen-

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Brown . "k,Charlottetown

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

Roman Items.

(Special C >m abandonee the Free- 
mat. \ J Qfv.tJ.)

Ronnr, flNov. 22 —Last M irday 
Vov Ur bis wuh at a little farewell 
dinner party given in bon r of 
diatingnisbod religi us who wa
ft boat to leave Romo to role the 
destinies of his order^ n a d giant 
and. All the gu st* txept the 
present wiior wore F eno^, and 
m >ng them was one aged aid 

vtnevable father w. f in he had not 
mot fir over nix year . On that 
occasion bather B. hntt spoken 
about coming events in F yice, and

visit
Tg' your Xmas Presents don’t forget to

TAYLOR’S
Bookstore,

OPPOSITE FRONT DOOR POST OFFICE.

P. S. — Every Prayer Book bought at our store will be 

lettered ih-Gold free.

Wo have such an assortment of

Rattan
1 cC-

Chairs

YARN,
STOCKINETTE,

FLANNEL
BLANKETING

OVERCOATS,
RAINCOATS.

SUITS,
PANTS,

Are in great demand. If you want

A GOOD ARTICLE
At a Rigtit Price

Call at THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE, 
Opera House Building,

A. WINFIELD SCOTT,
Phone 63. Manager.

That one lady said “ yon have so many and they’re 
all so nice, it is difficult to make a choice. How
ever she was suited, and we can suit the most crit
ical and economical persons in Ch’town.

Let uS haVe the opportunity of showing you 
our goods ; we believe both prices and quality will 
be sure to please.

JOHN NEWSON.
P. S.—Goods bought now will be stored until 

Xmas Eve if desired. J. N.

Xmas and New Year

PRESENTS.

HARDWARE !
* MiHiiiHHP

Largest Assortment,
' Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Hockey Sticks and Pucks 
Carvers in Cases 
Plated Ware 
Table Cutlery 
Pocket Cutlery 
Carpet Sweepers 
Food Choppers 
Stevens Rifles 
Skates &c, &c.

SIMON W. CRABBE,
Hardware Dealers, Walker’s Corner.

Gifts of Enduring Value

time bad showo that Lie piediction.
were astonishingly a curate. N itar 
ally enough Vov U bis wr.s anxi, ue 
to learn from him now the probable 
on come of the present aima ion. 
The old priest had no beeita.ion 
about replying. “Tne faith is 
dying out in France, ’’ he said.
“ The men who iule the country 
have either lost it, or they keep it 
only to hate it. They have all bat 
accomplished the work of expelling 
he religious congregations—but 

they will not stop there. Tnis was 
only the 6ret move in the campaign. 
You know that they are now 
proposing a scheme for the separ
ation of Church and State, and yon 
know that the measure they propose 
enders the slavery of the church 

more galling than ever it was before, 
Yut they purpose to go still 
farther—before long you will find 
that the French government will 
drive avery priest and bishop out ol 
the country, they will turn the 
searches into stores and barraoka, 
they will make it unlawful for men 
to meet together to worship God. 
And, they will do all this with 
impunity—for the spirit of redgion 
and even of honor, is almost at its 
last gasp. You see it in the recent 
revelations concerning the army— 
the officers have learned, and the 
whole world knows it, that they 
have been for years at the mercy 
of Freemason spies, and that they 
have been dependent ior promotion 
not on their talents or character, 
but on the approval of the lodge t. 
There* bas been no protest wonky 
if the name—and when an army 
an bear snob a condition in silence, 

it must have shockingly deteriorat
ed. The government will carry on 
their war on religion to the end 
without bloodshed. Then their 
own turn will come. To-day the 
Socialists are working in harmony 
with the bourgeois—to-morrow they 
will turn and rend them. Yon ask 
me how the present situation will 
end, and I tell you that it will end 
in the most appalling cataclysm 
that haa ever visited humanity — 
the bourgeois, who have been so 
ready to permit and encourage 
those who plunder the Chnrob, will 
not submit so peacefully to being 
outraged and plundered themselves 
Tney will fight for their rights 
bitterly, desperately, to the very 
end. But they will go under. We 
are advancing towards a revolution 
in France, compared with which 
that of 1189 was the merest child’s 
play.” Absit omen 1

appropriately for bia address the 
eubjeot •• The Seraphic Order and 
the Immaculate Virgin,” in wbioh 
be will certainly dwell at length on 
the teaching of his great oountiy- 
man, Dues Soot us ; the Polish 
Prince Vladimir Ghika will speak 
in his nati«kugae on the " Blessed 
Virgin ana the Orient” ; Father 

a Bernard VcUghan, S. J., will speak 
in English on the ” Social Mission 
of the Blessed Virgin as the Second 
Eve ”—and thi ss are bat a few'of 
the illustrious names which will 
figure in this memorable congress. 
Every day the mails con’inue to 
bring precious gems for the crown 
of twelve stars, with which the 
Holy Father will crown the picture 
of Oar Lady Immaculate in St.

ot the Trappiste in Algeria, Bays 
this order was introduced lato that 
French colony sixty years ago. 
They secured at that time a waits 
and desolate tract of land, 11 the 
happy hunting ground of jackals 
and hyenas.” This bit of the 
wilderness the Trappiste have 
converted into a flourish! ng_property 

The greatest sufferers by their 
suppression, ” says this Protestant 
correspondent, “ will ba the poor 
and hardworking Arab. and others 
around die estate.”

Patti’s on Dacemher 8. In short 
this fiftieth anniversary has pro
duced an extraordinary manifest
ation of devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin throughout the world. Four 
or five American bishops and a 
large number of American prelates 
and priests will be present at the 
historic ceremony.

"We are more gratiti >d than we 
can say, ” i«mirka the Are Maria,
,* that the prSp'kial' to eiuot h ptibtlcf "’ “A : 
monument to the memory of Emile “

«mv.-niih ao grahUtm

En ly in January the Vatican 
printii^ press will begin to publish 
iba first sheets of the new official or 
Vatican edition of Plain Chant— 
and after that there will be no 
further excuse fer retaining the 
corrupt versions till now in use 
During the last twelve months the 
Benedictines who have been charged 
with the compiling of this edition 
have ransacked the libraries of 
Europe for ancient texts of the 
music of the Chnrob. Thousands 

manuscripts have < been photo
graphed by them and diligently 
compared in order to make the 
forthcoming edition of Plain Chant 
the mast perfect work of the kind 
ever undertaken.

VOX URBIS.

Items of Interest.
Saturday, December 3, was the 

S.eveo hundred and fiftieth anniver
sary of the election of Nicholas 
Breakspeare, the only English Pope, 
to the See of St. Peter.

The "Katholiaohee Volksaeitnng,” 
of Cologne, Germany, states that, 
contrary to Eoglish dispatches, the 
Poles of Russian Poland are 
allowed full liberty to practice the 
Catholic faith.

The “Vera Roma” states that 
Professor Sergi, one of the most 
furious leaders in the recent Con
gress of Free Thinkers, has sent 
hie daughter to be educated by the 
nuns of the Sacred Heart.

The recent Australian Catholi0 
Congress affirmed the principle of 
federating the sooietiea within each 
State of the Commonwealth and 
New Z island. It was also resolved 
to form a Catholio Truth Society 
for Australia.

-:o:-
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ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
ClarMlatoii M aifl Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

ur Specialties

No man or woman is insensible to the eharm of hand
some articles of Jewelry, and many wish that he or she 
owned more of them ; and is glad, indeed, to receive for 
Christmas some suitably chosen article of the sort. Articles 
of Jewelry, even though many of them are really very Inex 
pensive, are a bit of a luxury after all. Christmas is often 
the only chance one has of getting little luxuries of this sort, 
hence they are doubly welcome and doubly valued.

List of Splendid Gifts.
Opera Glasses, Ladies’ Chains, $2.25 to $20.00, Brace 

ets 75c to #8.00 Belt Buckles 75c to $3.00, Watch Chains 
25c to $5.00, Ladies’ Stick Pins and Gentlemen’s Scarf Pins 
25c to $10.00, Brooches, a grand line, 50c to $20 00, La 
dies’ Rings set with Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires, etc. $1.50 
to $65.00, Gentlemen’s Rings $3.00 to $10.00, Misses’ Rings, 
handsome new Scotch Pebble Brooches, one show- case lull 
of odd Silver pieces, any piece in the lot at one quarter off 
regular price, small sue children’s Thimbles, real silver for 
15c, worth 25c. ï

Splendid Xmas Clocks.

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

f\OBE(\T PALIVP & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

In hundreds of houses there could be no better Christ, 
mas Gift than a new Clock. We have many to show you- 
The prices are very moderate indeed, $3.00 to $12.00.

Watches will claim the Christmas attention of not a few 
people. A fine watch is certainly one of the best of Christ 
mas Gifts. If you are thinking of making such a gift to a 
man, woman, boy or girl, we ask you to see our extensive 
stock of watches of "all kinds, styles, prices and makes, of 
which the famous Regina Precision Watches are the leading 
feature

The above doesn’t half tell our Xmas stock, for very 
many good things are not as much as mentioned. Come 
and see for yourself, that’s the only way to understand just 
how we're catering for Christmas trade.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Capaeron Block, Charlottetown

Next Sunday Romo enters upon 
the series of Celebrations in bonoi 
of the fiftieth anniversary of th 
Immaculate Conception, with the 
inauguration of the Marian Ex 
hibition in the Jvateran palace, 
Toe pilgrims from Brooklyn wi 
arrive the night before, and will 
remain in Rome until after Deoem 
her 11, when the principal cela- 
b cations will close with the 
canonisation ol the Blessed Gerard 
and the Blessed Alexander Smli. 
Arrangements have been made lor 
securing admit'anoe for the Ameri
cans to all the functions. The 
Marian Congress will begin on 
November 30, and will last for five 
days, during which valions themes 
treating of devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin, and especially of the 
Immaculate Concep ion, will be set 
forth by some of the greatest of 
living Onristian eehtlars and 
orato’8. Mur. Touche', the eh quant 
B shop of Orleans, will speak -to 
French On the Immacula'e Virgin 
nd Franc ; Path' r K uman, of the 

p-iars Minor, will deliver an 
aidicss in Ge man on the *' Beau iea 
of Devotion to Mary Immacula’e ” ; 
Mgr. Wilpert, who has leoenlly 
hoc- m ji-tly famous for his studi.s 
00 the Catacombs, will tx, 1 tin be 
tiaoes of di votiuu to Oui L idy 
found in the e earliest refuges of 
the Cbristia s ; the Paraoi; F.ther 
Zecohi, S. J., will exp-und in 
[talion the fulfil mon’ of the 
P’op eey: "Al gem rations «dial 
call th e bio-sed .” B izl has sent 
hi her Profisaor Mao had ol it; 
U’lixersi’y of S . Paolo, to .peak it, 
Pvrtngu ne o 1 1 South American
Devotion to Our L id y ” ; the 
Bi-hop of Tarbes w li have an 
in’rr: s ing ad tress lo deliver on 

‘ Lou doe,” which is .i na’ed in hie 
j lioeeM ; Fa’l e’ Drvid Fiemiig, |he 

1 ish Fionciscan, has chosen very

Ouo very significant allusion was 
made by Cardinal Vmcecze 
Vannutilli, in the coarse of ap 
address at the Marian Congress in 
R ime, when he spoke of the solemn- 
proclamation of the A sumption, of 
the Blessed Virgin as not being 
improbable in the near future.

A venerable Frenoh priçgt, Riv* 
Louis Alfred Bertrand, die4 < fl 
December 5 at the Morey Home, 
Cork. He was a curate 'al U e 
Cathedral of Meta and militai y 
chaplain, but after the war„oly 1870 
quitted his native place rather than 
become a German subject, and after 
some time spent in the south ot 
England, went to Cork, where he 
was popularly regarded as a saint.

At the general meeting of the 
Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland, 
held in Mxynodth C allege on 
Oetober 11, the following resolution 
was passed noanimoudy : 11 That,
in ihe (pinion of the Bishops, thi 
time has come when it is desirable 
on many grounds that the Roman 
pronunciation ol Latin should be, as 
far as possible, generally adopted 
in the ecclesiastical seminaries and 
colleges of Ireland.11

France, Sme Frenchmen are 
beginning to rel zi the great amount 
of evil wrought by. this infamous 
author.”

11 All forms of indulgence in in
toxicating liquors, ” says the 
Western Watchman, 11 has the effect 
of reducing longevity. The liquors 
now ’manufactured are of electric 
manufacture, and they say the new 
lightning is more deadly thaflHhe 
old y as witness the increasing 
number of deaths from heait

“ What France needs is a leader— 
another Napoleon, but of a different 
stamp; a quick mind, a loving 
heart, a bold hand, and a fear leu 
soul,” says the Providence Visito-,
“ France has been waiting for such 
a man ; she needs him i.ow more 
than ever ; else the present sleep is 
the sleep of death. ”

“ The American Federation of 
Labor declines an allia’noe with 
Socialism, ” says the Catholio-Trans- 
cript. “ While no reason is assign
ed, one is strongly inclined to the 
belief that the refusal is based on 
iaoompatibilùy of temperament. 
The laboring man bet Pelves in 
remedying conditions, not in 
multiplying impracticable ideals

—L/''Toe St. Viuojnt de’Fau. Quarter
ly pays the following tribu oe to the 
Jewish pfoyi"^ “ 0;tr Je with 
friends not only take -excellent oare 
of their own sick and dosliiu’6, bui 
they are often among the most 
regular and generous benefactors ol 
our Catholio charities. Some of 
the most charitable people iu 
York, giving widely and 
aréjnombers of that jjtoj.”

ThelbU^wing sensible words ob a 
matter of grave importance we 
take frbmUhe Parish Calender ol 
St. Maty’s Church, Lynn ; “ Most 
of you take the daily papers. A 
great |ieal that is in the host of 
them is mot fit readying for young 
people. Tnere is no -need of going 
into purjustria^a. Just recall til* 
trials, lor instance, that are being 
conducted just now- in different 
plaoce, every horrible detail of 
which is decked out iu the most 
sensational manner to pander to 
ontigus and salacious appetites 
And parents there are who put 
these scandalous, demoralizing 
accounts right under the eye* of 
their children, boyi-and girls, from 
twelve to twenty years of age, just 
at the time when their unrestrained 
curiosity will set their mitid 
dwelling upon snob stones, while 
they are yet without sense, judg
ment or strength of character to 
make the filth of them simply dis
gusting, as older, s Jbnger minds, 
more experienced minds, vvilL

It is said that the good die young 
This probably accounts for so many 
adults being still with us.

Mrs. J. D. Mayo, South Stukely, 
P. Q , wrote the following : “ One
of my children took sick with worm* 
and after trying everything without 
getting relief we procured Dr. Low’s 
Worm Syrup which acted promptly 
and effectually.

XXXIV, No. I

WARNING NOTE
FROM THE BACK.

People often say, "How are we 
to know when the kidneys are out 
of order t" The location of the 
kidneys, close to the small of the 
back, renders the detection of 
kidney trouble a simple matter. 
The note of warning comes from 
the back, in the shape of backache 
Don’t neglect to cure it imme
diately. Serious kidney trouble will 
follow if you do. A few doses of

I DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, ;
taken In time, often lave years of 
suffering. Mr. Horatio Till, Geary, 
N.B., writes :—“ I suffered for 
about two years with kidney dis- 

. Had pains in icy back, tine 1 
lersT near deep ‘well, ,
had no appetite. I took ooe 

box of Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
they cured me. The peina have ell
left, end I now sleep well.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for 
$1.25. All dealers, or

Th* Doan Kidnxy Phi. Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

%

MISCELBAXTBOTJa.

The brewers of Boston are out on 
strikes, and now there'll be trouble 
brewing.”

All kinds of Coughs and Gold 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Pains 
in the Chest, Wheezing, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throath and Asthma, yield to 
the Lung-healing properties of Dr 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
Price 25c

Worms.

A man may be an expert at build
ing air castles and not have sense 
enough to properly construct a hen 
coop.

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

An Alabama man advertises in his 
home paper for a lost cow “ with a 
lump on her jaw that will give milk.

There would be more money for 
her in a museum than in a dairy.

Afyer a night with “ the boys ” there 
tro better remedy to clear the bead 

and settle the stomach than Milburn’s 
Sterling Headache Powders, 
ioc. and 25c. at all dealers.

And now that Sampson is no more 
fbe American critics will perhaps re
alize that they have all acted the part 
of Delilah just as successfully as the 
ofiginairb

Lixi-Liver Pills are a positive cure 
-for Sick Headache, Bilousness, Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, and all stomach 
and liver complaints. They neither 
gripe, weaken nor sicken. Price 25c. 
at all dealers.

A city man had occasion to go to 
the country recently and started to 
cross a field when he observed a cow 
in th£ same field eyeing him very 
suspiciously. Not being accustomed 
•o the habits of cows, he stopped and 
cried out to a woman at the rear of 
t tirfawn house, " will the cow touch 
me?” The reply was wafted back as 
'ollows : “ G’long wid ye: Did ye
iver see a cow yet that would harm a 
call?" He didn’t remember that be 
had and forged ahead.

In cable dispatches fiom Rome 
Professor Orlando, Minis’or of 
Public Instruction, is .quoted as 
saying that the fears concerning thp 
stabdily of St. Mark’s Cathedral at 
Venice are not justified. He said 
there is not a crevice of a serious 
description in the buildine', and 
that Signer Manfredi, the architect, 
who had been intrusted with the 
oaie of St. Mark’s since the fall of 
the Campanile, bad given the gov. 
ernment the amplest assurances 
concerning the safety of tin 
structure. T ic mayor ot V ruiue 
had also telegraphed to a simi’ai 
ffC.

The European correspondent of 
the 1 Living Onnroh ” (Protestant 
Episcopal), tailing of the «oppres
sion by the Combes administrstion

Id a letter to his clergy, the 
A'ohbishop of Westminster says 

< We now officially communieste to 
you tbs instruction of the Holy 
Father on ecclesiastical music, 
ia the wish and order of the 
Sovereign Pontiff that it should b 
carried out in its entirety, and we 
understand that the II ily See has so 
far declined to entertain any 
requests for a modifioiftspo of th 
provisions contained therein. * * * 
It is clearly contrary to the instrnc. 
t’on that ' wome 1 should form part 
of the 1 “fil ial choir, ’ dis inctly 
separated from the rest of the 
oongiegation. If, therefore, you 
are unable lo have harmonized 
music without the aid of female 
voices, it will be necessary to con
fine the singing to music of a 
congregational and unison character, 
in which the voices of the bitter- 
1 ained members of your fl >ck, 
whether m-.lx»or female, will b 
able to afford most vala.be 
assistance by guiding and sustainin 
those who have less kno vlelge and 
practice. Thus the while coogrr- 
grntion may bu 1 id to take p.rt in 
the singing. * * * According to 
the instruction, no instrument ex- 
oep the organ may bo nsed in our 
churches, save by special license ol 
the oidinary. VTe do not propose 
to grant this license ut less on some 
very rare and exceptional occasion, 
and we trust that the permission 
will not be asked.”

Take Notice,

We publish simple, straight testi
monials, not press agents’ interviews, 
from wellknown people.

From all over Americi they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Reme
dies.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Only a Trifling Cold
Has been the Lullaby Song of Manj a

Victim to their Last Long Sleep*
A cough should be loosened as 

speedily as possible, and all irrita
tion allayed before it settles In the 
lungs. Once settled there Bron
chitis and Consumption may follow.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

is just the remedy you require.
The virtues of the Norway Pine 

and Wild Cherry Bark, with 
Other standard pectoral Herbs and 
Balaam*, are skilfully combined 
to produce a reliable, safe and 
effectual remedy for all forma of 
Coughs and Colds.

Mr. N. D. Macdonald, Whycoco- 
magh, N.S., write* :—“ I think it 
my duty to let people know what 
great good Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Fine Syrup did for me. I had a 
bad cold, which aettled in my 
cheat, and I could get nothing to 
cur. it till 1 tried Dr. Wood’* Nor
way Pine Syrup. The first bottle 
helped me wonderfully, and the 
third one cured me.
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Census of Great Britain

The final report on the last 
British census, just published, is 
crowded with curious and inter
esting information for anyone 
who has the courage to face 
“ phalanxes of figures. ” For 
those who shrink from statistics 
the most interesting of these facts 
can be given in one simple column, 
and are well worth a glance of 
inspection.

It is found, f<$ instance, that 
for every ten persons living in 
the ^United Kingdom in 1891 
there' were, as hearîÿ~as possible 
eleven in 1901 ; while in the 
latter year we had a population

between twenty-five and forty 
have understated their ages.”— 
Exchange.

Port Arthur Has 
rendered.

Sur-

twice as large as when George IV 
came to the throne. A curious 
thing to note is that in the decad 
ending in 1831 the population 
increased just six times as much 
as between 1841 and 1851, and 
50 per cent, more than in the last 
census report.

Eighty years ago, out of every 
100 people in the United King 
dom, 32.55 lived in Ireland 
1901 this proportion had dwindled 
to 10.75 in every 100. In other 
words, while in 1821 there were 
more than three Irishmen 
every Scotsman, today there are 
actually more people north of the 
Tweed than in all Ireland, 
noticeable fact, too, is that while 
45 English and Welsh counties 
added to their population during 
the last census period, the 
population of ten decreased 
Huntingdonshire over five and 
half per cent, and Montgomery 
over five per cent. During the 
last 30 years the increase to the 
population by births has been 
steadily losing ground. From 
37.8 per cent, in 1881, it had 
dropped to 34 1-4 per cent, ten 
years later, and to 31.57 per cent, 
at the 1901 census.

It is a little astonishing 
learn that there are nearly 449 
000 uninhabited houses in Great 
Britain and Ireland, roughly, one 
in every twelve, to say nothing 
of the 61,909 houses which, at the 
time of the census, were in pro 
cess of building.

Although more males than 
females are ushered t into the 
world, the ladies prove so much 
better able to wage the battle of 
life that at the last census they 
outnumbered the males by over 
1,070,000, or nearly twjce the 
population of Manchester^ t or 
every 1,000 males there were 
1,000 females—and sixty-eight 
over. Bournemouth appears to 
be the ladies’ Paradise, for there 
they swamped the masculines by 
1,709 to 1,000 ; London had 118 
redundant females in every 1,000 
Devonshire 119, Sussex 202, and 
Cardiganshire 260 ; while 
Radnor there were actually 1,000 
males to ,890 females,

One would naturally have 
thought that the army of women- 
workers was much more numerous 
today than twenty years ago, and 
yet, according to the registrar 
general’s figures, the percentage 
of occupied females was 33.5 in 
1881, and only 31.6 in 1901. 
Among men the number of rail
way employes has almost doubled 
in twenty years ; for every 1,000 
commercial clerks in 1891 there 
were 172 ten years later ; while 
males employed in agriculture 
have fallen off 153,000 in the 
same period, There were in 1901 
over 107.000 female domestics 
servants fewer than in 1891 ; "but 
the numbers employed in schools, 
laundries, on dress and food have 
increased largely.

It is comforting to see that the 
percentage of blind and deaf and 
dumb persons is declining at a 
gratifying rate. In 1851, of every 
million inhabitants there were 
1,056 blind ; half a century later 
the number had fallen to 792 ; 
while during the same period the 
deaf and dumb inhabitants had 
declined from 645 to 527 per 
million. On the other hand, the 
number of mentally deranged 
people has gone up from 3,079 
per million in 1871, to 4,293 in 
1901. The mentally deranged 
persons in the United Kingdom 
at the last census numbered nearly 
178,000, or more than the popula
tion of Bolton.

The registrar general, we may 
note, in conclusion, has to deplore 
the fact “ that a considerable 
number of females under twenty 
years of age have returned them 
selves as over twenty, and that 
very large numbers at ages

Port Arthur hse surrendered. Ex
hausted by months of almost constant 
fighting, decimated by disease and 
casualties and hopelessly sealed in its 
rocky fortress the gallant garrison has 
yielded to its gallant beseigsrs and the 
end is now written of the moat dramatic 
war incident of modern times.

Tokio, Jan. 2 —Gen. Nogi reports as 
foliowa : 11 At 5 in the afternoon of
Jan. 1st the enemy’s bearer of a flag of 
trace came into the first line of poeitioo 
south of Shntehiying, and handed a 
letter to oar officers. The same reached 
me at nine o’clock at night. The letter 
la as follows : “ Judging by the
general conditions of the whole line of 
hostile positions held by yon I find 
further resistance at Port Arthur useless 
and for the purpose of preventing 
needless sacrifice of lives I propose to 
hold negotiations with reference to 
capitulation. If yon consent to the 
same, yon will please appoint commis
sioners for diacnaaing the order and 
coalitions regarding capitulation and 
al& appoint a place for such com
missioners to meet the same appointed 
by me. /* fats this opportunity fo 
convey to Yonr Excellency assurances 
of my respect.

Signed, Stobsskl.
Shortly after dawn today 1 despatch

ed onr bearer of a flag of trace with the 
following reply addressed to Stoeeeel :— 
“ I have the honor to reply to yonr 
proposal to hold negotiations regarding 
the conditions and order of capitulation. 
For this purpose I will appoint as 
commissioner Major General Ikichi, 
Chief of Staff of oar army. He will be 
accompanied by some staff officers and 
civic officials. They will meet yonr 
commissioners on Jan. 2 at noon at 
Shuiehiying. The commissioners of 
both parties will be empowered to sign 
a convention for the capitnlation with
out waiting for the ratification and I 
wish the same to take immediate effect. 
Authorization for such plenary powers 
shall be signed by the highest officer of 
both tbs negotiating parties and the 
same shall be exchanged by the 
respective commissioners.

“ I avail myself of this opportunity 
to cotivey to Yonr Excellency assur
ances of my respect.”

Signed Nom.
Mogi. •>
The/facts do not reveal it bnt it is 

probable that the back of the Russian 
defence was broken when 203 Metre 
Hill was csptnred. The Russians 
desperately sought to retake that 
eminence and sent infantry and 
marines against it in a series of counter 
attacks fruitlessly losing thousands of 
men. Following that the extension of 
the Japs right compelled the Russians 
to fight over an extended front and 
made concentration difficult.

Tokio, Jan 2.—Tokio is wildly joyous 
over Gen. Nogi’e telegram announcing 
that General Stoeseel has sent a letter 
relating to the surrender of Pert Arthur. 
Newsboys crying Extras were the 
messengers who carried "tSl Be we to 
the holiday crowds in the streets. The 
oeople grabbed the papers and repeated 
the cries. Thus was the news carried 
tbroogt oat the city end within a few 
minutes firing of arial bombe and day 
light rockets began in various parts of 
the city. Bands appeared and a score 
of email processions formed and swept 
through the principal streets. Japan 
has paid a heavy price for the Russian 
fortress and the prospects of its early 
possession cheered the people as no 
other event of the war has done. The 
emperor’e New Year reception and 
audience to the army and navy officers 
and civil officials continued this 
morning. The news from Port Arthur 
gave additional cheer to the general 
exchange of congratulations.

London, Jan. 3.—Military critics in 
all capitals of Europe agree that the 
first result of surrender of Port Arthur 
will be the immediate concentration of 
forces in Northern Manchnria and the 
opening of Dalny to commence. It is 
the general beliefjthe victorious Jape will 
treat Russian garrison with all honor 
possibly releasing them nn^er arms on 
parole and returning them to Rossis.

The Mikado has wired to Nogi 
expressing his supreme satisfaction on j 
the result of the siege and compliment
ing Stoeeeel whom l e says hae rendered 
gallant eertice to a nation of heroes.

Washington, Jan. 3 —Jap’s delegate 
here has been notified that fall 
arrangements for capitoalation have 
been made and carried out at four 

’clock yesterday afternoon and that 
de’ails will be cabled to-night. The 
garrison has surrendered. Count 
Caesir, Russian Ambassador here, will 
not express any opinion on the surren
der beyond that it will not affect 
Russia’s expressed determination of

A Prison Tragedy.

Nine convicts made break for liberty 
from the State prison at Toisons, Cali- 
fornia, on the 29th nit. Of these seven 
were riddled with bullets, and three of 
these have since died, and others are 
fatally injured. Captain Murphy, a 
prison officer, was wounded in the leg 
from a bullet, and was stabbed twice in 
the arms.

The convicts who were engaged in the 
break were employed in the rock crusher 
where 325 of the most desperate prison
ers were at work. Captain Murphy was 
acting as general overt eer a boot thf 
rock crasher, and four other prison 
attaches, L. Daly, O. Hogan, C. Taylor 
and Charles Jolly, were employed as 
pushers to keep the men at work. A 
large sledge hammer was thrpwn into 
the crusher, causing the pondeuue ma
chine to come to a stands*! This 
attracted Captain Mnrphy, C. Joftv ai 
Taylor to the place.

Thereupon the desperate convicts 
rushed to seize Mnrphy and his two 
assistants to take the other guards, who 
escaped them. During this time the 
scene of trouble was under cover, and 
the guards on the outside conld not Bee 
the struggling men although they soon 
had an intimation that something was 
wrong. The convicts with their captives 
made their way toward a small post 
commanded by Guard Harrie, who was 
armed with
surrounded Captain Murphy, and two

the failures numbered 20, with liabili
ties of $£41,904 and aeeeto of half that 
amoont There were nine failures in 
Prince Edward Island with $99,600, and 
m Newfoundland there were six failures 
with liabilities of $25,000. The Nova 
Scotia lomber trade hae oeen only fair 
and the fisheries have been an average

ai|,d

Perfection in Railway 
Travel.

of them hsd Jolly. The convicts had 
knives in position for immediate execn 
tion should the gnards attempt to free 
themselves.

They had no sooner stepped into the 
open than the seven gnards commenced 
firing, and within twenty seconds fully 
one hundred shots had been fired and 
seven convicts were on the ground help 
less.

At the time the first shot was fired 
Warden Yell was in bis office. He 
rnshed to the blnff overlooking the 
prison and thence down near the scene. 
He signaled the gnards to continue 
shooting and pot his revolver into oper
ation also, at the same time giving ord- 
e*e to the remaining convicts who were 
cronching behind,crocks and in safe 
places to line up and marçji in. This 
they did in qnick order. Daring the 
trouble a gatling gnn was brought into 
position but was not pnt into action.

The new equipment which has recently 
been added to the swell trains of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System has received 
unqualified praise from the travelling' 
public.

The first-class coaches are unexcelled 
and second to none on the continent and 
the cafe parlor cars are the acme of per
fection, comfort and elegance. The new 
cars are operated on the “ International 
Limited, ” leaving Montreal 9.00 a. m., 
daily, arriving at Kingston at 12.46 p. m., 
Toronto 4.30 p. m., Hamilton 5.30 p. m., 
London 7.38 p. m., and Detroit 9.30 p. m., 
also on the “ Eastern Flyer, ” the fast 
train leaving DetroiAt 2.45 p. m., daily, 
London 6.35 p, m , and Hamilton 8.35 
p. m., arriving Toronto 9.30 p. m., con
necting with the Eastern Express for 
Montreal and points east ; also on the 
popular Montreal day express, leaving 
Toronto 9.00 a. m., daily and reaching 

^ Montreal at 6.00 p. m. Time is annihilât-
_ wT'cy'Cffeié Htrperfr fhrfrr# »ad

made.a pleasure. On the Cafe Cars the 
Booklover’s Library is found with a choice 
selection of books for the free use of pas
sengers in these csrs as well as those 
travelling in the through pullmans operat
ed on these trains. In addition to the 
regular employes on the trains a porter is 
in charge of the coaches, whose sole duty 
is to look after the wants and comforts of 
the passengers. With these modern 
facilities and the universal knowledge of 
the superiority of the roadbed of the 
Grand Trunk, it is no wonder that this 
line bas become the popular highway of

Dying From Bullet 
Wounds.

Charged with the shooting of Wm 
O’Brien on the Bowery, New York, early 
on the 29th nit., Wm. K. Smith, pro 
prie tor of a Raines law hotel, was arrest 
ed on the 30th on a warrant secured by 
District Attorney Jerome, on the 
strength of a statement made to him by 
Cornelias J.'Don Ion, who said be saw 
the shot fired. O’Brien is a homeless 
waiter who gave testimony at the trial 
which resulted in the conviction of Pat 
rolman Arthur Mallon for the shooting 
of Robert Brennan last May. Thursday 
morning he was found almost on the 
spot where Brennan was shot, with a 
bullet in his abnomen. He is now in e 
hospital and it is thought he will die. 
Smith was taken before him on Friday* 
but O’Brien refused to make any state 
ment.

Fell 70 Feet and Lives.

To fell 70 leei, turn a con pie of eomer 
eanlts in midair, and finally land nnhnr 
in the middle of a snowdrift, was tie 
experience of Wm. Donovan, in Mon 
treat, on Friday. Donovan ie employed 
by a bridge company and was at work 
on a high building at Wind Mill Point. 
Underneath the enow had drifted to s 
depth of several feet, and it ie to the 
kindly offices of the snow that Dooovan 
owes his life. He clotched wildly at a 
piece of scantling aa he made a down
ward plunge, bnt the effort had the 
effect of making him turn a complete 
somerasnlt in the air. Donovan finally 
plunged feet foremost into the snow, and 
when bis fellow workmen ran to rescue 
him, they found their companion sitting 
in a daxed condition in the middle ol 
the drift. It was found that the man 
was suffering from nothing bnt the shock 
consequent npon his remarkable experi
ence

Due to Negligence.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has decided to 
increase its capital stock by half a million, 
and this will be sold to present stockhold
ers at premium of one hundred and sixty. 
The Bank’s roserve will hereafter be four 
millions and the capital stock two and a 
half millions.

Invitations are out for a social and 
dance this evening, under the auspices of 
Branch 215, C. M. B. ASummerside. 
These festivities are in celebration of the 
eleventh anniversary of the organization 
of the Branch, and we trust our friends of 
215 will have a most enjoyable entertain-

January 1st, falling on Sunday, the 
celebration of New Years Day was held 
on Monday the second, which was a 
public holiday. The weather was fine 
and the sleighing good. His Honor, the 
Lieutenant Governor, held a levee at 
Government Honee, beginning at 2 o’clock 
It was largely attended, a great number 
of gentlemen paying their respects to his 
Honor and Mrs. McKinnon. Sleigh 
driving was indulged in to a great extent 
Everything in the shape of horse flesh 
seemed to be on the streets. There was 
some flying, but not a great many 
accidents. Calling was indulged in to 
some extent.

Montague Dental Parlors. 1905 FET ME « the always busy store j
Dr. L J. FRASER, Proprietor.

-----------------------:o:----------------------

Our PLATE work ARTIFICIAL teeth are made of the best 
material we can buy, and we GUARANTEE a perfect fit. For work
manship and finish our Plates csnnot be equalled on P. E. Island. This is 
acknowledged by all persons who see onr Plates.

While in Boston last winter taking a post graduate course I made 
arrangements with Stowe & Eidey, Proprietors Boston Den'al Laboratory, 
by which I am enabled to < ffer to my patrons the CHASE COMBIN
ATION PLATE. This is the best plate to-day in nee.

I extract teeth for plates WITHOUT one PARTICLE of PAIN 
by ibe CELEBRATED CUASE METHOD free.

Office closed every Monday. Hours from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Stanley Bros.

É

Useful
Presents

For Christmas'

-IN—

Nothing selfish about giving a 
piece of Furniture for Christmas. 
Each member of the family will 
benefit by it. If it be a fancy Chair 
or a Desk, a Secretary or a Book 
Case, or anything tlse in the Furni
ture line, you will find it here, and 
at a very moderate price.

Tell ns if there is seme special 
features in parlor suits, dining room 
suite, bed roc m suite, or anything 

you want for some other itoomp. We’ll see tbr^you get it.
We have had a big Furniture business all through 1904, and are feel

ing quite eererous towards the public and all our "cnstomeis. While we 
cannot afford to give away our goods, yet we are making very generous 
abatements on all our

Xmas Furniture.
MARK WRIGHT

Furniture Company.
Dec. 21, If 04

We beg to acknowledge an invitation to 
the ninth reuoion and ball of the P. E. 
Island Club of Boston, which takes place 
in Paul Revere HI, Boston, on Thurs
day eveni g, February 2nd next. Wc 
sincerely thank our Island friends in Bos. 
ton for the complimentary tickets for these 
festivities, but owing to distance and diffi
culties and uncertainties of winter naviga
tion it is extremely doubtful whether or 
not we can avail ourselves of the hospital
ities extended. Meantime we hope our 
compatriots will have a most pleasant re 
union and ball on the date named.

fighting to the bittar end.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 3.—News of the 

surrender of Port Arthur la received 
here with mingled feelings. There fs 
regret that Stoessel has been compelled 
to capitulate but the people feel proud 
of the glorious defence he hae made.

On the 30th ultimo, at Philadelphia, 
the coronet’s jury found that the explo
sion which occurred December 15 on the 
battleship Massachusetts at the Leagne 
Island navy yard, reenlting in the lose 
of three lives, wee due to the negligence 
of Peter Anderson, a boilermaker. The 
verdict wae rendered on the testimony 
of John M. Lnckens, chief of the bmean 
of a team boiler Inspection, which was 
in part as follows : The party respon

sible for the loss of life on t£e battleship 
Massachusetts is Anderson, the man 
who wae working at the gaskets when 
the explosion occurred. He attempted 
to do hie work at a time when the pres
sure of eteam in the boiler wae seventy- 
five pounds, which is entirely too high 
for safety.

News of the War.

Tokin, Dec. 30th.—The headquarters 
the army besieging Port Arthur, 

telegraphs that on the night of Decem
ber 28 tb, after the occupation of 
Replong Fort, a small body of Russians 
still offered resistance in the paesage 
between the siege gun line and the 
gorge. At 3 o’cbck in the morning 
they were disloged entirely and the 
occupation of the forts became secured. 
According to the statements of three 
prisoners, the defenders of Fort 
Replong numbered about 500, besides 
some sailors. The majority of the 
defenders were killed. Trophies 
captured with Fort Replong includes 
four large calibre gnns, thirty-seven 
mnllimeter guns, two machine gnns 
and much property as yet nnenamarat- 
ed.

DIED

New Military Division.

At the last session of parliament Sir 
Frederick Borden talked of creating a 
new military division. It ie more than 
likely that thÿ will now be done. Al
though the matter bee not yet been 
brought before the Cabinet, the Militia 
Council is said to be favorable to the 
idea. What is proposed ie that the 
Maritime Provinces shall be made one 
Military Division, and that Ontario 
shall be divided into two military divi
sions, each division to nave a Brigadier 
General over it. There are no Briga
diers in the Canadian Militia at present, 
but it ie intended to create them. The 
present Militia districts will not be in- 
terfered with.

A Decline from 1903.

We very much regret to learn of the 
death of Mr. John A. McDonald, Indian 
River, which occurred Sunday last. 
Deceased had been in poor health for 
eome time, bub occasionally rallied 
nd improved. Finally the end came as 

stated above. For nearly thirty years he 
represented his district in the Provincial 
Legislature. He was a stanch Liberal 
Conservative, and during the Sullivan 
Administration held the honorable posi. 
tion as speaker of the House of Assembly. 
He leaves to mourn a widow, three sons 
and three daughters, and two brothers, 
Rev. R. B. McDonald, of Souris, and 
D. H. McDonald, E?q., of Bedeque. R.
I. P._______________

A Boston exchange of a recent date con
tains an account of the marriage of Miss 
Mary A. Mullin and Mark Mara, jr , 
which took place in 8t. Bernard’s 
Church, Concord, by the Rev. Mor
timer Twomey. The re-port says :

The groom is associated with his 
father in business here. Ha is a mem-, 
her of the fire department, a charter mem
ber of Concord Council. Knights of Colum
bus, and has been second baseman of the 
bali team of the council for several years. 
The bride was attired in a travelling cos
tume The maid of honor was Miss A. 
Shoefield, of Hudson, and the best man 
John W. Mara, brother of the groom. 
Immediately after the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mr. E. C. Hall, Main Street, Con
cord Junction. Guests were present from 
Maynard, Lexington and Hudson. Mr.

Mrs. Mara were the recipients of 
many presents. They departed in the 
evening for 8c. Louis. The bride is 
daughter of Mr. Tobias Mnllin, proprietor 
of the Savoy House, Charlottetown.

Well Satisfied
il ls what our customers say 

about thè quality ar.d prices 

of our

Groceries,
and you will be satisfied if you 

get your

Winter & Xmas Supplies
here.

Our Kerosene Oil, Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Buiscuit, 
Currants, Raisins, Flavorings, Nuts, or'anything you want 
at this season of the year is the best quality.

Have you tried our INDIA TEA at 25 cts per pound 
ofein caddies of about 15 pounds each at a special reduction.

People wanting a supply would do well to call onus 
when in town . Our prices can’t be beat.

A’S
Grocery.

McKEIKJ.

P- O. Box 576.

Canadian
Pacifu

NEW TOURIST
Sleeping Cars

FOR CHICAGO
LEAVE MONTREAL EVERY TIES DAY.

FOR VANCOUVER
Leave Montreal Every Thursday 

and Sunday.
Leave North Bay Every Tuesday 

and Saturday.

At Charlottetown Hospital on the 
29th December, James J. O’Reilly, aged 
seventy-one years R. I. P.

Id this city ou the 30th nit. Edward 
Walsh aged 36 years.

In this city on Dec. 31, Patriot Egan, 
Master Mariner, aged 86, R. I. P.

In this city, on Jan. 3rd, Phi.ip Coyle, 
aged 94 yean. R. I. P.

The coal shipments cl Nova Scotia for 
1904 from the six colleriee with an ont 
put of over 100,000, amount to a total of 
4,367,000 tone, and unless the others 

j produce smong them 325,C00 tons, the 
yield for 1904 will fall behind that of 
1903. The company showing the greit- 
eat gain wae tie Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Co. The Dominion Coal Co. fell 
off, compared with the year before 
The boeineae failures in Nova Scotia 
daring the year numbered 183, with 
liabilities of $1,627,480 and assets of 
$796,869. One-third of the failnree were 
in Cape Breton. Ia the city of Halifax

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, at the Court 

House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s County 
in Prince Edward Island, on Thursday, the’ 
Twelfth day of January, A. D. 1905, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock noon, all that tract, 
)iece or parcel of Land situate lying and be-’ 
ng on Lot or Township number seven, in 

the Parish of Egmont, in Prince County, in 
said Island, ^nd bounded as follows, that is 
to say: Commencing at a stake fixed In the 
cape rising from the shore at the northeast 
corner of land formerly held by Henry 
Cook, and thence running south forty-six 
degrees east twenty-two chains fifty li- ks ' 
thence south forty-four degrees west one 
chain ; thence south forty-six degrees east 
seven chains and ten links ; thence north 
forty-four degrees east two chains ; thence 
south forty-six degrees east seven chains 
and ten links ; thence south forty-four de
grees west one chain ; thence south forty-six 
degrees east sixty-three chains thirty links : 
thence north forty-four degrees east nine^ 
teen chains ; thence north forty-six degrees 
west to the shore or cape ; ihenoe along 
said shore or cape to the place of commsence 
ment, containing one hundred and eghly- 
three acres of land, a little more or lest 

The above sale Is made pursuant ol a 
power of sa}e contained In a certain Inden
ture of mortgage bearing date the thirteenth 
day of November, A. D. 1889, made between 
Joseph Strang and Josephine Strang, his 
wife, of the one part, and Edward Jaryls 
Hodgson, of the other pan.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of William 8. Stewart, Solicitor, Charlotte
town.

Dated this 10th day of December, A. D. 1904.
EDWARD JARVIS HODGSON, 

Dec. 14—41 Mortgagee.

Au Inexpensive Means of Travell
ing, Comfort and Cheapness 
Combined.

For particulars and tickets call on 
J. E. MATTHEWS, Ch’town, 

or write to
F. R. PERRY, Acting D. P. A., 

C. P. B„ 8t. John, N. B.

Osborne House,
Corner Sydney and Queen 

Street (Near Market.)
Has lately been renovated aid i» 

filled up with all modern conveni
ences cow open tor the accommoda, 
tion of guest.». Free ocach to and 
from train and boats.

SIMON BOLGER,
May 11, 1904 Proprietor.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

CHROME 
KIP
BOOTS

For Men
The Amherst Boot and 
Shoe Co. have just made 
for us two lines of Men’s 

Chrome Kip Laced Boots

To the Man 
Who 
Wants 
Dry Feet

We will strongly recom
mend them—the leather 
is waterproof and dura
ble, but as soft and easy 
to wear as kid.

Price $2.75 a pair.

I ’ MHHHHB* .
| You can place your fullest J 
| confidence in buying your I 
I coat from us. |
| Only the best of the world's 1 
| manufacturers have contrib- f I uted to our stock, making I 
| you SURE of long-wear quali- i, 
j ties, and genuine novelty of t 
1 design — two points worth i 

considering.
I AND - - - I

I
Price Marks are always 1
Moderate, qualities con-, I
sidered. ALL SIZES. 1

Stanley Bros.

LADIES’
Genuine German

JACKET:
ü<5?

M3

afThe Germans make the prêt-’]; 
^ tiest Jackets—there is J*

no doubt of it. c

We Bought 1,000. $
We have just about a thousand of the 

snappiest, most stylish garments We could 
the German makers. They are rSidy nc 
choosing.

prettiest,

Black German Beaver, 
Blue German Beaver,. 
Fawn German Beaver, 
Black German Vicuna, 
Blue German Vicuna, 
Black German Frieze, 
Blue German Frieze, 
Fancy German Mixture,

.00 up to $24.00
5.50 up to
6.50 up to 
4.00 up to 
4.00 up to 
3.75 up to 
3.75 up to
5.50 up to

13.50
16.50 
10.00 
10.00
5.50
5.50
8.50

\

Alley &
Dec. 21, 1904.

The styles and coloring ore all pleasant to look upon.

CJEULOREIV’S
All German make, age. 3 to 15 years, in short and 

Ulster lengths, navy, fancy piping, $2.00 each for 
small size, and up according to size.

Fancy mix coat, long, belt back, stole Iront vervi 
, natty—cost, small size, $2.75, up to 12 years of a4 

^at $4.25. ° *
H . A better grade in navy frieze with shoulder cape ü 
’àj trimmed red felt, small size $4.50 and up to $6 75. 1
Si Did y°u see that splendid silk frieze skirt we are * 
Hselling at $2.25, it’s worth $3.25 of anybody’s money. '

PROWSE BROS.!
The Ladies' Outfitters.

mu
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Clothing !
New Fall Overcoats

From $5.00 to $15.00.
Short lengths up to the long 

Baglanett-e.
89 Men’s Ulsters, $5.00 to $12.
96 Fur Lined and Leather Lined Overcoats and Reefers.
33 Dark Grey Raglanette and Rainproof Coats, $10, $12 

and $14. . s\.
Coats, rqd hoods, for boys.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The committee appointed by the Cale
donian Club to arrange matters in connec
tion with the Burns Anniversary, have 
decided to hold their annual concert in the 
Opera House on "Tuesday, January 24th.

After battling with the heavy seas for 
fourteen days the steamer Maryland 
reached Halifax Friday morning from 
London bound for Philadelphia with not 
enought coal to last another day, She 
reports a terriffio passage but no casualties.

The Oatawa fire insurance company has 
decided to withdraw'from business In the 
Doited States and confine its operations to 
Canada and Newfoundland.

The submarine tunnel connecting Boston 
and East Boston was opened for public 
travel at six o’clock Friday morning. The 
cobfc was three million dollars.

Cipt. Paul Dick and Lieut. John Pyne 
of the fire department of Chicago were 
killed by a falling wall in the west side 
c&rshop fire Friday morning. The fire 
destroyed five hundred thousand dollars 
worth of jewelry in the west of Van Buren 
street.

Mrs. Newell EHsworth, of Morrisville, 
Vermont, is dead, her husband is certainly 
id, and their ten year old son is seriously 
sick as a result, according to the health 
officer, of eating food in which poison had 
been placed by the mother during a tem
porary fit of insanity.

A wreok on the Canadian Northern 
Railroad at Arizona, twelve miles west ot 
Portage La Prairie, the other day, killed 
one man and injured twelve. The caboose 
upset and five passengers were rescued 
through the car windows. Beojimin 
Link ater, who was crushed under the 
wheels, died instantly.

same_ style 9,8 father^, velvet collar 
aTï prices.

159 Boys’ Reefers, all grades from the cheapest to the best, 
$1.90, $2.50, $3.50, $4,50 to $6.50.

298 Two Piece Suits from $1.30 to $3.75.
189 Three Piece Suits with short pants, from $3.75 to $18.
110 double and single breasted Worsted Suits, best make,

$14.

65 double breasted, double and twisted Island, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick made tweed in this suit. Good 
value, $12. Yours for $10 each.

80 Men’s Reefers, $3. *5 to $10.50.
63 Rainproofs from $3.50 to $18. 5 off the $ on this line

for cash . Come quick if you want one.
83 Canadian made Tweed Suits, $3.75, $5, $6.50 and 8.
Big lot of sample suits made to sell at $14 for $10.
400 pairs odd pants for men and boys. Come this way for 

Ready-made Clothing.

Hon. A. Q. Blair at Ottawa, on Friday, 
confirmed the report that he had accepted 
a directorship on the board of the Toronto 
Roller Bearing Co., and will also act as a 
counsel for the company. Mr. Blair will 
centinue to make hie residence in Ottawa 
and çxpeots to take up law practice there, 
dtwoting ■MmwU-ie~f8illw*y ü 'ffimi^W),
corporation and parliamentary work.

Joseph McCormack, son of Michael J. 
McCormack, and Felix Campbell, son of 
Roderick A. Campbell, both of Newport, 
King’s County, and both 18 years of age, 
left home last autumn for the harvest fields 
in the Northwest. Both took typhoid 
fever and both died at Portege, N. W. T., 
during the month of December. The 
afflicted families will have the sympathy 
of the community in their sad bereavement.

Fur Lined Overcoats!
MADE to ORDER,

$4.5 AND #68.

The Associated Press San Francisco 
correspondent from Hono Lulu says that 
word was received there by relatives of 
Captain Glass, of the British navy^ who 
was aboard the Japs battleship Hatsuse 
when she sank some months ago and that 
he was drowned. The presence of the 
British officer on the ship has not been 
made public, but the news is now said to 
be official.

Ex-poiloe Magistrate Samuel Harriett», 
of Bancroft, who has been in the county 
jail at Belleville, Ont., since Friday, Deo.

connection witK the bogus^baHoU 
box case, was last Thursday night liberated i 
on bail. Securities were himself in $10,000 
and four others in $2,500 each. The latter 
were his two brothers, James and Henry 
Harriett», John Keluskey and Charles 
Stayner. All parties reside in North 
Hastings.

The death was aneounced in Boston a 
week or two ago of Henry O’Meara, for 
miny years a Boston newspaper man and 
writer of poetry. For some time he was 
a co-worker with John Boyle O’Reilly. 
He was born in Newfeuddland 54 years 
ago and removed to P. E. Island. Mr. 
O’Meara was a brother of Stephen O’Meara, 
formerly managing editor of the Boston 
Journal. He was a graduate of St. Dun- 
stan’s College, Charlottetown.

The following statement has been given 
oat by the Toronto Roller Bearing Co., 
Ltd. The Parent Company, as the Toronto 
Roller Bearing Co. may he properly cailed, 
has engaged the Hon A. G. Blair, K C., 
as its counsel to lake up the work of organ
ization of kindred companies in the Doited 
States, Great Britain and in foreign lands, 
and he will also take a seat on the Board 
of Directory and become managing director 
in connection with organization work.

-:o:

We have a few natural colored Muskrat linings of the 
best quality, which we will put into good quality Beaver 
Cloth for $45. Our best quality lining with a special qual
ity black Beaver Cloth of a medium weight and close grain 
ed. This will make one of the 6nest coats you can see for 
$58. Anyone thinking of buying a Fur Lined Coat should 
not fail to see the materials we are offering at such a low 
price,

D. A. BRUCE,

The Winter Time Table on the Prince 
Edward Island Railway came into effect 
on Monday, Jauuary 2ad, 1905. Trains 
leave Charlottetown as followers : For 
the West 7am and 2.40 p m. Ear the 
Eist 3.10 p m and 4 00 p m, and a mixed 
train will leave here Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of each week at 7.20ea m for 
Souris. Trains will arrive at Charlotte 
town from west 11.35 a m and 7 30 p m 
From the Eist at 10.00 a m and 10.45 
a m, and a mixed train will arrive from 
Souris Monday. Wednesday and Friday of 
eich week at 5.05 p m.

Merchant Tailor - 
Dec. 21, 1904—tf

Victoria Row.

With double shifting of the plant of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Companies at 
Svdney, C. B. this week many more men 
will he given employment. Large numbers 
are being taken on daily and many who 
are working at inferior jobs since the strike 
in the past summer are being promoted to 
better positions for the first time since the 
plant was started. The entire battery of 
ten open hearth furnaces will shortly be 
pub in operation, and the blooming and 
other mills will be required to work to 
their full capacity. The increased aoti' 
vity at the works will cause much rejoic
ing in the city. Citizens look forward to 
a pioaperous year in 1905.

The Italian str. Mongibello, which 
arrived at Genoa, Italy, Deo 28 from 
Galveston and Norfolk, had on board the 
crew of the American sch. Viator (Capt. 
Wright, from Turks Island Nov. 23 for 
Baltimore), whioh was abandoned in a 
sinking condition Deo. 21, in latitude 37 
north snd longitude 69 west. The 
schooner Viator hailed from Boston, and 
was owned by J. P. Flitner & Go. She 
was 171 feet long, and was built in 1891 
at Perry, Maine.

N|ore Bargains
I3XT

WINTER BOORS
Blankets.

We have 4 graces in"the 'pure wool blankets. 
Each grade marked at a special price, $4.06, $5.60, 
$6.25, $7.00.

Here are three special values in low price blank
ets. For real good value they cannot be equalled, 
$2.50, $2.90, $3.90.

Flannelette Waists.
We have a small lot of about 2 dozen Flannelette 

Waists in very pretty patterns and shades all new this
full. Thfrintru ffliih 1 Wf ■ïïftiii 'to

A Roman despatch of the 30th says : 
The Pope to-day received in private audi 
ence in his study Baroness McDonald, 
widow of the late Canadian Premier. The 
pontiff on this occasion spoke in French for 
perhaps the first time in a private audience. 
He asked Lady McDonald to sib next to 
him, saying her visit was an honor for him. 
The Pope said he knew how fairly her late 
husband had treated the Canadian Cath
olics and presented the baroness with a 
medal bearing the Pope’s head on one side 
and his arms on the other.

In the milk competition for the cheese 
season of 1904 the following were the priz3 
winnere in order of merit for Prince 
County : Colin T. Wright, Middleton ; 
John A. Woodside, Kensington ; Bruce 
Dawson, Try on ; James Cadigan, Palmer’s 
Road; Alexander A. McLean, South West, 
Lot 16. For Queen’s County : James In
man, Victoiia ; Margaret Jack, Mayfield; 
Jno. R Edwards North Wiltshire; Jno. 
A. Ferguson, Marshfield. For King’s 
County : Jas. Graham, Gaspereaux ; Jae. 
A. McKinnon, Rollo Bay ; Chas. McNeill, 
Lower Montague.

The barquentine Edith Sheraton, C*pt. 
Nuter, arrived at Halifax from New York 
Monday morning after a hard trip. She 
left New York on Nov. 30th, more than a 
month ago. While lying t-o off Fire I land 
she was struck by a heavy gale. She pro 
ceeded to Vineyard Haven and left there 
next day. Off Nantucket shore she lost 
her anchor and & fifteen fathom.chain and 
put back to Vineyard Haven combating 
gale after gale. On the 20th she left for 
Halifax, passing Cape Sable on the 24tb. 
She expected to make Halifax by Christ
mas, but owing to the heavy gales found 
that impossible. The vessel has been beat
ing about off Halifax during the past week 
and a number of the crew are frost bitten.

clear them out at once, so to-day you take your choice 
at 70 cents each.

Ladies’ Coats.
To-day we place on sale six cloth coats at a,.spe 

cial price of $8.90 each. You can see them in our 
eastern show window. They are one oE> the best 
values we have ever offered in ladies’ coats. If you 
need a new coat see them at once.

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ribbed cotton fleece undervests long sleeve special 

26 cents. White ribbed cotton fleece vests, long 
sleeve, special price 35 cents. Ribhed union vests 
with long sleeves, special price 50 cents.

Hosiery. <
Imit. ribbed cashmere hose, regular value 20 cts., 

special price 16 cents. Ribbed and plain all wool 
cashmere hose, special price 25 cents. Special line of 
heavy ribbed all wool stockings, special price 30 cents.

Men’s Underwear.
Men’s heavy fleece lined underwear, a splendid 

line marked 60 cents per garment, special to-day per 
garment 60 cents. Men’s all wool unshrinkable 
underwear per garment 75 cents. Men’s black cash- 
mere half hose, spliced heels and toes, seamless feet, 
special price 25 cents.

Sale of Dress Skirts.
These skirts are made in the very latest styles. 

The material is just the right weight for this season 
ot the year. There are about 15 skirts in the lot, all 
well finished and perfect fitting Come in to day and 
have a look at them.

F. Perkins & Co.,
The Millinery Leaders, 

SUNNYSIDE.

Going to Business College 
This Year?

If so yon want to attend the Union 
Commercial College. Why P

Because its teachers are up-to-date, practical men,
Because students waste no time,
Because students receive personal instruction,
Because our students receive a practical training that fit

Because the work done at our College last term was unsuG 
passed. ÉBMB §**9 l

Write for our new'prospectus. . , |
Address

W. MORAN, Prin.
Offer’s Building, Queen St., Charlottetown,

Catholicl
Prayer Books

-:o:-

i
We recently purchased at 

auction a large number of 
Prayer Books. As they are 
not in our line of business we 
wish to dispose of them quick
ly. To -do so we will sell 
them regardless of the retail 
price. We have a large num
ber suitable for children which 
we will sell at 5, 8,10 and 15 
cents each. For adults we 
have some better ones at 20, 
25 and 50 cents. The retail 
price of the latter was from 50 
cents to $1.50 each. Any of 
above will be sent by mail on 
receipt of price in Postage

Stamps. An amount extra for postage must be added to 
price of the 5 to 15 cent Books.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

WE WISH ALL OUR CUSTOMERS
ht and Prosperous New Year I

And in doing: so heartily thank them tor past favors and support, and trust by strict attention to business
El study of the requirements of our trade, to not only retain, but to increase our pleasant business relations.

"W e are deeply gratified to find that our efforts during the past year, to improve our methods, and in every way enhance the re
putation always held by this popular store, as a reliable trading place for Dry Goods, Furs, Millinery and Men’s Furnishings of all 
kinds, have been thoroughly appreciated by the public, as is evidenced by our greatly increased patronage, and we feel encouraged 
to put forth even greater efforts during 1905, to bring our store to a still higher degree of perfection, in order to meet the con
stantly increasing demands for high class goods.,

READY MADE CLOTHING
Has been quite a feature of our store during the past year. Our trade has grown wonderfully, and it is ourlpurpose to devote still 
more attention to this department during 1905-

Furs are our strong point, and we maintain our high reputation as reliable furriers by buying direct from the manufacturers in 
the Dominion, and all goods guaranteed.

Our Millinery Department has been a thorough success, and 1905 will find us with a still larger and more beautiful variety if 
possible for your selection. Soliciting a continuance of your valued patronage, and again wishing that the New Y ear may bring 
you all health and happiness, we remain yours gratefully,

M. TBAIN0B & COMPANY,
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A Christmas Thought of
Our Làdy’s Assumption.

BY KATHKRIN* TYNAN HINK80N.

The Father eaitb, “ Welcome, my 
Daaghtei

Saith the Spirit, " Welcome, my 
Spouse.”

What have angiH and archangels 
brought her 7

Stars tor her brows.

“ Welcome, Mother,” the Son saith 
only,

“Welcome, Mother.” The years 
were slow

While she waited—the years were 
lonely—

The summons to go.

Twelve long years of winter and 
summer,

Feeding patient his altar light,
Michael tarried—the lordly comer

Whose torch was bright.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 

• membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into eon- 
aaifljjtion.

“Two of my children bad scrofula sorts 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months, 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
I began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children have shown no signs of scrof
ula since.” J. W. McQnm, Woodstock, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
will rid yon of it, radically and per
manently, as it has rid thousands.

might reasonably be expected that 
her connection with the Uapsburgs 
would secure sympathy, if not sup
port, from Vienna for the S oart 
House.

The last appears to have been the 
chief reason for the selection, as it 
certainly was for the intrigues and 
difficulties that followed,

Wogan was deputed by the Prince 
to arrange matters, and he s6t out

Now. the angels float from the snare, ior 8ikeia. ”here he ^
- mi f,8l itud htr mnrtVr A*-*"*»**- ^jmentr-hra

a a Toe marriage

Now, the Three in Unity claim her 
Close to each in the tendereet 

bond ;
Now, the Three in Unity name her 

Holy and fond.

She looks up at her Son, her Treas
ure,
Hungry for him,

Little feet that were wont to falter, 
Little fingers her lips once 

kissed ;
Ages, spaces, His will can altar,

Yea, as He Hat.

Mother of Christ, and all men's 
Mother,

Where thou sittest the stars 
between,

Pluck His robe for Hie erring bro- 
ther, f

Yea, the strong desire of His pas
sion ;

Yea, the fruit of His mortal 
pain—

Intercede for thy mournful nation 
Mother of men.

Intercede for thy mournful nation, 
Toiling, stricken, seething be

neath—
Yea, the strong desire of His passion 

Bought with His death.
—Sacred Heart Review.

Told of Chevalier 
gan.

Wo

The story of Charles Wogan, the 
gay and debonnair, the generous 
Quixote, the correspondent of Swift, 
the champion of the Exiles, and, 
more than all, the knightly rescuer 
of Clementina Sobieski, is the most 
romantically «tractive in the annals 
of the Irish Jacobites on the Contin
ent ; and it is doubtful if either bis 
tory or fiction affords a more strik
ing record of chivalrous devotion to 
failing fortunes or faithful and en
during patriotism in exile.

One of the Wogans of Bathooffey, 
the nephew of the great Tyroonnell, 
Charles was seventeen and bis bro
ther Nicholas two years younger, 
when they both ran off to join the 
rebeli in “Tte Fifteen." When the 
Jacobite army surrendered at Pres
ton, Nicholas, who had saved the 
life of$an English officer during the 
negotiations for anrrender, was par
doned and released, but Charles was 
lodged in Newgate, charged with 
treason,

Decapitation or slavery on the 
plantations of America appeared to 
be the boy’s certain fate, when he 
was fortunate enough to have bis 
prison door opened for him. A 
fellow prisoner, the celebrated Bri
gadier Mackintosh, managed to get 
hie irons off, crept down stails at 11 
p. m., got behind the door, and 
when it was opened to admit a ser
vant, slipped ont and knocked the 
turnkey down with a stnnning blow. 
Fourteen other prisoners who were 
in the plot got away, and though 
history does not expressly state 
otherwise, there is no reason to be
lieve that young Wogan was Iasi 
into the street.

E’ght were recaptured, but the 
rest, including Wogan, got away to 
France, though £500 was placed on 
each of their beads.

In France ho j fined Dillon’s Re
giment, bat as no fighting was go
ing on at the time, he followed the 
“Preteoder” to Rome, and evenin' 
ally he became a M jor-General and 
Governor cfi La Mancha, the home 
of the immortal Don Quixote—a cod 
nection which, as Wrgan’s contem
poraries were rgreed, could scarcely 
have been more appropriate.

But the chief incident in Wogan’, 
career was the carrying off of tbi 
Polish Princess, Clementina Sobi
eski, from “ durance vile” to be tbi 
bride of the “ Pretender” and tb< 
mother of Bonnie Prince Cbarlie 
who "appears to have inherited from 
her his spirited and romantic dispo
sition. The story, to convey any 
real idea of the ohivalr. us and de
voted nature of Wogan, must hr 
given in some detail, and is as fol 
lows :

When the son of James II., yield
ing to the importunities of bis fo'low 
ere, determined to marry and per
petuate his unfortunate race, be fixri 
upon Cl. mentina Sobieski, grand
daughter of the great John Sob’eeki 
King of Poland, and ceo-io-ge-mai 
to le Em pu or, es • most suitable 
spouse. The lady was a Catboh. 
and of Roy-1 descent ; she had good 
looks and was only sixteen ; be. 

wry was not inconsiderable, andt

complaisant mood, 
contract was signed, and the Princess 
and her mother started for Bologna, 
where it was arranged that the mar
riage ceremony should lake place.

Bat the British Ambassador got 
wind of the proceedings, with the 
result that the Emperor, who, in 
peril of France, could not afford to 
lose the friend-hip of King George, 
ordered tbs Princess and her mother 
to be detained at Innspruok in the 
Tyrol until further orders.

The Pope protected, and the rela
tives of the lady raised a storm, but 
the British Ambassador was peremp
tory. In desperation the “ Preten
der ” commissioned Wogan to get bis 
bride for him by any means, however 
desperate, that might suggest itself, 
and the gallant young Irishman set 
about the task with a consummate 
skill and prudence sufficiently sur
prising in themselves, but doubly 
astonishing in a mere boy of 20.

His first difficulty was with the 
Princess Sobieski—the mother of 
Clementina—who could not make up 
her mind on her own responsibility 
to set the Emperor at defiance ; and 
he had to travel all the way to Silesia 
and back in order to bring Prince 
Sobieeki’s authority for the venture.

He next flew off to Alsace, where 
Dillon’s Regiment was quartered 
and arranged with several Irish 
friends end relatives of his own to 
help him in an attempt to carry off 
the Princess. A chivalrous Utile 
band" w'as soon enlisted and ready to 
set out.

Wogan had taken care to get from 
the Emperor’s Ambassador at Rome 
a passport for “ Count Cernes, a 
Flemish nobleman going to Loretlo 
with bis family to fulfil a vow,” and 
the party was constituted on these 
lines.

Major Gaydon was the “ Count,” 
and Mrs. Miseett was the “Coon- 
tees.” The latter, born in Ireland, 
was brought up in France, waa a 
sweet, comely lady, in delicate health 
at the time, and constitutionally tim
orous ; but her womanly spirit had 
been aroused, and she was eager to 
carry out her part, which was to be 
that of chaperone and travelling 
companion to the young Princess.

Captain Miseet1, Captain O’Toole 
and Wogan’a servant Michael (who 
had already rendered himself famous 
by assisting in the escape of Lord 
Nisbdale from the Tower of London), 
were the “ CountV’ servants ; and 
Wogan himself was the “ Countess' ” 
brother. Mrs. Missetl's maid Jane,

Impïetisneil Soil
Impoverished soil, like impov

erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertilizer to use for different 
products.

If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you what 
you need to fertilize it and give 
it the rich, red corpuscles that 
are lacking in it. It may be you 
need a tonic, but more likely you 
need a concentrated fat food, 
and fat is the element lacking 
in your system.

There is no fat food that ia 
so easily digested and assimi
lated as

Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen 
the body when milk and cream 
fail to do it. Scott’s Emulsion 
is always the same; always 
palatable and always beneficial 
where the body is wasting from 
any cause, either in children 
or adults.

W» will taad you a tamplt fraa.

Be sure that this pic
ture in the form of a 
label is on the wrapper 
of every bottlaof Emul
sion you buy.scon & BOWIE

CHEMISTS
Tunti, in.

60c. and fl.00.
All Druggist#.

a gay and pretty giil, of «boat the 
same height and figure as Ike Pric
eless, was also efitbe party.

On the eve of their departere, 
Wogan acd the other ( ffloers Went to 
take formal leave of the Governor of 
the town, when they discovered, to 
iheir consternation, that he bad just 
received an order that all rffloers 
were to be back at their posts by 
April 20 on pain of being broken.

The dilemma was s omel one, but 
snoh was the générons devotion of 
the band that they agreed to face the 
riak of ruin rather than forego their 
plans.

They set ont on April 6, and after 
ap exciting journey, during which 
they were nearly found out on more 
than one occasion, arrived at a vil
lage near Innspruck, where, in order 
to gain time for the arranging of 
details, the “ Countess" pretended 
to be sick.

Jane was now instructed as to the 
part she was to play, and was told 
that Captain O’Toi le was to carry 
off a rich heiress, who was shut up 
because she would not marry a man 
of three score. Tbe girl was some
what alarmed at the unusual draina 
before her, but tbe gTt of a o* 
damask gown and petticoat from n> 
mistress stilled her doubts.

O'Toole now rode into Innspruck 
to settle on a place of meeting, and 
succeeded in finding a convenient 
lodging house with a dark passage 
from the staircase to the door, where 
the chaise was placed when the party 
drove up. The night was propiti
ous ; rain and snow fell and over 
flowed the streets. It was very 
dark, and this obviated the use of 
thé cord that had been provided and 
tbe window exit

Jane, Wogan and Cbateandoux, a 
French gentle'man in attendance on 
the Princess, then went to the place 
of rendezvous. Jane, hearing “ Prin
cess” mentioned, became alarmed, 
but was told by Wogan that the lady 
was only called Princess because she 
was pretty.

In the meantime, as we are told, 
in the narrative of Friar Bocaventure 
Boylan, “ the Princess, having some 
time before this supped with her 
accustomed agreeable air, took leave 
of her mother, gave good-night to 
Countess Gabrielle, her gouvernante, 
said to them that she would go to 
bed, as being somewhat disordered 
by the foulness of tbe weather, and 
would not be up the next day until 
it was late

“ Being come to her chamber, she 
undressed, told her maids she had 
great many prayers to say, and bid 
them go to bed.” She then wrote 
to her mother and the Countess Ga 
brielle, packed her jewels in tbe 
pockets of an apron she had specially 
prepared for wearing under her 
dress, and . . . “ in this way
the granddaughter of the great So
bieski undertook a long and danger 
ousjourney.”

She went to her mother's room 
and waited for the fatal hour, Jane 
wqare told, spoke familiarly to her, 
kissed her, and told her in nil good 
faith that “a lovely gentleman" was 
awaiting her at the inn. Jane was 
taken secretly to tbe Princess' apart
ments, and the Princess herself, after 
bidding a sorrowful adieu to her 
mother, slipped out in the dark and 
joined Wogan, sinking up to her 
knees in mud and slash.

The “Countess” looked after her 
and dried her wet clothes while the 
men harnessed the horses. It was 
soon dawn, and the host and hostess 
were stirring, but O'Toole left them 
in the kitchen haggling over the bill 
while tbe Princess entered the 
chaise.

When they got out of the town 
the Princess was in consternation to 
find that she had left her jewels in 
her room in the inn. But O'Toole 
rode back, and happily recovered 
ihetn without being seen in the act.

They now moonted Brenner Pass 
in the Alps, 12,000 feet above sea 
level. The Princess fainted, but 
recovered, and talked “ lively and 
graciously.” Going down the other 
side, grept danger beset tbe occu 
pants of tbe chaise, for the coach
man, continually felling asleep, near 
ly took them over the precipice ; bu 
O’Toole, the ever-on-the-apot, riding 
alongside, gave him a taste of the 
whip now and then just to remind 
him.

For three nights the Princess, sus. 
tained by excitement, went without 
sleep. They were nearing the fron' 
tier and safety when the axle-tree 
broke. Wogan took the Princess in 
bis aims to prevent her from being 
injured, but in his concern to rescue 
Mrs. Miseett as well, he set Clem 
entine down in a running gutter, 
whereat the Princess showed her 
Roy si and Polish spirit by making 
a joke of it.

The axle was patched up, and a few 
more miles were negotiated, but fresh 
alarms beset them, for O'Toole and 
Misse», who bad baited some distance 
back to watch for a poasible courier, 
did not turn up, and it was feared 
they had been arrested. Tbe coach
man, too, grew suspicious at their 
desperate burry to get across the fron 
tier, and had to be heavily bribed 
before be would go any further. 
Finally they secured a wretched coun
try cart ; the gentleman walked, and 
in this wise they at last reached tbe 
Venetian frontier, where they all sang 
“ Allebria ”

Their joy was rendered complete 
when, a little later, O’Toole and Mia- 
sét rode gayly up ; they had been j 

_vertaken at an ion by « courier sent

with inetructions to the officers on tbe 
frontier to stop the fugitives, and had 
made him drunk and left him.

The party arrived aafely at Bologna, 
where tbe Princess was married by 
proxy. She then went to Rome, 
where she was received by Clement 
XI. as a daughter, and where, in tbe 
delightful words of Friar Bona venture 
Boylan, who was in Rome at the time, 
she was “ admired and esteemed by 
all those who have the honor loaeeor 
approach her, for the majesty ol her 
countenance, the agreeablenesi of her 
air, the beauty of her features, the 
sweeetness of her temper, the vivacity 
of her wit, and perfections which the 
most inveterate pi her enemies cannot 
refute her.”

The “abduction” naturally caused 
an immense sensation throughout the 
Courts of Europe. The chagrin felt 
at the Court of his Britannic Majesty 
was only equalled by the joy in the 
scattered and forlorn ranks of the 
Jacobites, among whom young Wogan 
waa bailed as a preux chevalier and 
the hero of tbe age.

The Pope made him a Roman Sen 
ator, and the “ Pretender” rewarded 
him with a baronetcy ; but it was as 
tbe Chevalier Wogan thathe was gen 
erally known in his own time.—J. A. 
Cameron, in Sydney Catholic Press.

Fia Angelico’s Madonna of 
the Star.

By Susan L. Embby.

I.
Rest Thee, my Babe, upon my heart 

reposing,
Till the day break, and shadows flee 

away 1
Dark falls our earthly night, round 

Thee enclosing,
Round Thee Who art the Everlast

ing Day.

Thou Who hast heard hosannas grand 
and glorious,

Ceaseless, re-echoing up through 
heaven's high places ;

Seen angel hosts, majestic and vic
torious,—

Joy of Thy triumphs radiant 
their faces ;

Seen the fair, peaceful river winding 
slowly,

River of Life, beside the fadeless 
flowers ;

Heard mystic chant of Holy, Holy, 
Holy,—

What can content Thee in a world 
like ours ?

Long bad I pondered what the pro
phets told me,—

Yearned for Thee,— prayed for 
Thee,—as years went by.

Now to my bosom fondly I enfold 
Thee,

Child of my womb, and Son of God 
Most High !

Worlds would I give Thee, had I them 
to give Thee I 

What means the longing in Thy 
wondrous eyes ?

Goest Thou heart-broken, till Heaven 
again receive Thee ?

Lo 1 my heart is broken by Thy 
sighs.

Stand I to-night with Thee while 
shadows gather,

Wherein all stars are set, and day 
is done

O Thou E’ernal Word of God tbe 
Father I

I am Thy Mother. Speak to me, 
my Son I

II.
Close to her cheek His baby-cheek 

He presses,
(Lo ! Hr is King of kings, and Lord 

of l ords ?)
Then, in tbe bliss of thine divine 

caresses,
Speaks to her spirit without noise 

of words.

Down fall the flame-lit seraphs 
adore Him,

Awe-struck and still, in their attend 
' ant places.

Only the eye of God beheld before 
Him

Those two most beautiful, most holy 
faces.

All His great-purpose lies before her 
vision

In a deep peace that sets her heart 
at rest.

Though He has come to earth from 
fields elysian,

Heaven is still with Him on her 
stainless breast.

Sees she the cross, the crown of thorns 
the dying ;

Feels His deep hunger for the souls 
of men.

It is for this His homesick soul is 
sighing,—

That they may all reach Home with 
Him again.

Sweet beyond words that silence. 
Then thrills through it 

One sweetest thought, all other 
thoughts above.

“So hath God loved the world, He 
sent Me to it,—

“ Hath loved it with an everlasting 
love.”

III.
When the dread chains of sleepless 

nights have bound us,
When all our hopes have fled from 

us afar,
When we see only deepest gloom 

around us,
Shine on us then, Madonna of tbe 

Star I
Tell us, when those are gone we held 

the dearest,
Sweet voices silent, and earth’s love 

lights dim, t.
Then Thy Child Jesus lo our hearts 

is nearest,
Sorrow and silence leading us tc 

Him.
Tell us to hush our very hearts before 

Him,
(Lo ! He is King of kings, and Lord 

oi lords I)
In that deep stillness, while our souls 

adore Him,
He will speak to us, without noise 

of words.
—From Harper's Mrgazioe 1899.

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve

Pills.

Are a specific for all heart and nerve 
troubles. Here are acme of the symp
toms. Any one of them should be a 
warning for yon to attend to it im
mediately. Don’t delay. Serions break
down of the system may follow, if you 
do : Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dizzi- 

is, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Faint 
and Weak Spells, Spssm or Pain through 
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and 
Feet. There may be many minor symp
toms of heart and nerve trouble, but 
these are the chief ones.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
dispel all these symptoms from the 
system.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26.
WEAK SPELLS CURED.

Mrs. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., writes 
at as follows ~ I Wâs troubled w4Ui 
dizziness, weak spells and fluttering of 
the heart. I procured a box of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
so much good that I got two more boxes, 
and after finishing them I was completely 
cured. I must say that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

MISOElaX. A1TEOTTS

The Anglican Bishop of London 
ii an optimist who always has a good 
word to say for everydody, even if 
the person under discussion may 
seem to have no admirable qualities. 
One day, when he had been 
standing up for a particularly dis
reputable specimen of humanity, a 
friend said to him :—

“ How is it that you always can 
think of something pleasant about 
everydody under under the sun ?”

The Bishop laughed.
“Well, you see,” he said, “ there 

is so much good in the worst of us 
and so much bad in tbe best of fis 
that it does not become any of us to 
speak ill of the rest of us."

Neuralgia

“ I had been suffering about six 
months with Neuralgia when I stated 
taking Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. 
They did me more good than any 
medicine I ever used. Mrs Annie 
Ryan, Sand Point, N S.

A good story is being told con
cerning Mr. Beerbohm Tree. He 
had just descended the steps of tbe 
Garric Olub when two men—well 
dressed, but rather vulger-looking— 
were seeen to whisper hastily to one 
another and laugh heartily. Immed 
iatly after, tbe younger of the two 
stepped up to Mr. Tree, and taking 
off his hat with an air he put 
to him Theodore Hook’s old joking 
question :

“ Pray, sir, are you somebody of 
importance ?”

Mr. Tree looked at the man with a 
cynical smile, and replied ;

“ I don t think I can be, or I 
should hardly be seen talking to 
you."

Minard’s Liniment cures 

Burns, etc.

Doctor the Horses.

Mrs. Thos. Thompson, Roland, 
Man., writes : “ My husband would
not be without Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
in the house, as he uses it a great 
deal for doctoring up tbe horses and 
considers it splendid.” Price 25c,

“ This gentlemen," says tbe guide 
to the visitors he is showing through 
the newspaper office ; ” this gentlemen 
is the funny man of tbe paper.”

He points to a bulging-browed 
person seated at a desk, surround
ed by innumerable exchanges.

“ Ah !" comments one of the visi
ters, “ he writes the humorous col
umn, does he ?”

“No; he clips the jokes we copy 
from exchanges."

“ But you said he was the funny
man."

“ He ia He writes the excruciat
ingly funny head-lines for tbe clipped 
jokes such as as “ Aleged Humor,” 
Sided Jests, Presumably Gay, and 
Voices of the Past.

—Judge

Minards Liniment cures 
Distemper.

FALL AND WINTER

MEBCLOTHING
For Men and Boys.*

I Suffered For ANumber | 
$ of Years From $

Dyspepsia.

I That is what Mrs. Mary Parks, m 
Cooper, Ont., says, and there are jjj 
thousands oi others who can say 5 
the same thing.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS j
cured her, and will cure any* $ 
one and everyone troubled with * 
Dyspepsia. Mrs. Parks writes as $ 
follows :— J

“I Buffered for a number of years * 
from Dyspepsia, and tried many rem^ % 
dies, but without any relief until, on * 
the advioe of a friend, I started to use $ 
Burdock Blood Bitters. After using f 
one bottle I was pleased to find that I * 
was relieved of the dreadful pains I '* 
suffered. I give all praise to B B B- for * 
the benefit I have received, and I hope * 
all sufferers from Dyspepsia will try £ 
this wonderful remedy. If they do I T 
am sure that they will have the same £ 
experience that I have had.” #
Tse T. Milburn Co., Limitbd, 

Toronto, Ont.

FAMILY
Purchasing footwear to the 
amount of $10.00 from now 
till 6th day of January will 
be presented with a

Beautiful Parlor Novelty.
CONROY,

THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Street and Sunnyside,

Charlottetown.

MONTREAL!
Is the Commercial Capita) of Canada, a 

city of over 320,000 people. You 
should see its

Great Business Houses,
Shipping and Railways,

Factories, Parks, Churches,

$13.55
and Historical Buildings.

Charlotte
town to Mon
treal* Return

GOING OCTOBER 3rd, 4th and 5th.
RETURN LEAVE OCTOBER 19th, 1904.

LOW X VIA THE ALL RAIL LIN1 
RATE» / TO POBTLAND & BOSTON.

For particular, and Tickets call on 
J. E. MATTHEWS, Ch’town, or write 
C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A., St. John, N. B.

-:o: ■

You will save money if you buy your Uuderclothing

from us.

STANFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE.
in five different weights. Prices from $2 00 to $4.00

y ..-per suit.

Heavy Wool Fleeced, 90 cents per suit 

All Wool Scotch Knit $1.00 pe]

•------Emer lLenv^ AlkWwl $1.1

Fine Lambs Wool, $2.50 per suit 

Fine Heavy Natural Wool, $4.00 

Opening today a large shipment

Mens Rainproof Coats.
GORDON & MACLELLAN,

THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

SAY!
If you want to buy a SATIS

FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN,

QATEEKT STREET,

<
.Entas A. McDonald— P. J. Trainer.

MacDonald & Trainer
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

OFFICE — Great George 
Street, near Bank of Nova 

Scotia, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN. 
May 2

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads
Check Books

»
Receipt Books 
Note Books of Hand

INSURANCE,
INSTANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

London.
The Sun Fire Office of Lon

don.
The Phoenix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn.
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Combined Assets of above Companies,
$300,000,000.00.

a
Lowest Rates, Prompt 

Settlements.

JOHN MACHAMN,
AGENT.

TIE TAILIIÏ

THE GOOD DRESSER
Is usually a man of refine

ment. His Wardrobe con
sist of the following

Evening Dress Clothes.
Tuexeda Coat.

Worsted and Scotch Tweed Suit. 
Fall and Winter Overcoat.
Extra Pants, etc.

As we tailor and shape these 
garments you have a garment of 
perfection

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.s

Through the Generosity

Glaus.
And our immense stook hundreds of people— 

young and old— can be made happy. The 

store is fairly crowded with.

FANCY
UDAY GOODS

in addition to our regular every do,y line of 

books and stationary. There is som< thing at 

all prices. Little figures do not mean worth 

less or big ones extravagance. Fine value in 

all and immense variety for all. tie one of 

the many hundreds, who are made happy by- 

dealing with

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
SANTA CLAUS’ HEADQUARTERS

i

'


